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The velvet Wink of All Reason
able People I 1 .■ "

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING fi, propE.htib* Yon sa lb.
—-------------- —---------------------- -—-ft I

Brooke * Jarvis’ llrt.
& JAKVI8 2.", TOBÔnToH 
downstair». Telephone Mam -jp

j
KOOKB

street,N NEWSHA —MARLBORO AVENUE m 
Brick front, tt rbom*. newly

rMGBargains 

in Smoking 

Jackets

Wti
? i — w<1MY DEAR ALDERMAN ” IN APRIL 

BUT THINGS ARE DIFFERENT NOW
-LOGAN AVE.. CEME! 

block*. gnu, hot air,$2100AS rooms, conveniences.
- —OTTAWA AVE.. BRICK I 

-front, 8 room», gas, hot 4
1

$2100 imair, Jjtoue foumlatlou. •V
Aitchiaon, not only to myself, but to 
others.

.‘■2. Because of his excellent recoi l 
for promptness, discipline, itoaV cour
age and good work during life II year» 
he has been a member Of the depart-;
m*3.t Because he le att expert electrician 
and the only one in the department 

“I intend to call upon you to supple
ment these reasons With others, and 
write this hastily that you .«tor know 
that my son Is In the r tinning. If you 
can see your way clear to hive Archie 
a lift I Shall always consider it a great 
personal favor.’*

May Spilt Party.
It was not until after the two alder

men decided not to give Archie a W 
and .objected to the Industrial com.ulu. 
tee arrangement that the Vial: Of The: 
Spectator’*' wrath was poured Upon 
them. ’V 1 ,4

Good Conservatives resent The Spec
tator’s statement that Aid. Stewart 
would disgrace the mayor’gchalr. Thfy 
point out that he is a successful and; 
honorable bualiifeàs roan, that .he is a 
heavy taxpayer, ' does not dodge ma 
taxes and does not have a judgment 
sothe years old standing. against him 
for money <bat he owes the city. An
other kick the Conservatives have 
against The Spectator's rule or rtlin 
attitude Is thaï it may have the' effect 
of splitting up the party by driving Aid. 
Stewart to onnese Wavof Blggar,, 

Stflke Ended, ’
The strike at Burrow, Stewart and 

Milne's foundry was settled this nftei- 
r.oon. The firm refused; to discharge a 
main till this afternoon, when they 
forced to release hlm jto.have trouble.

John Bailey, thè aged tean who not 
married a, couple of We^g ago, and 
shot himself Friday, died tills after
noon. The bullet e=pUt- andjpgrt at the 
lead ..was embedded In htg brain aod 
could not hS' removeffev • ,M'-‘

This evening the U.R. EOyaBat* t 
members of the Wentworth Historical 
Society protested agelnst the proposal 
to -raise tl»e hulks of the two^Brltish 
gunboats, from the bed of *** ?*tof”** 
River, near Chatham, and passed reso
lutions asking the Dominion 'govern
ment to allow the hulks to rentals, ns 
if raised H mtght cause Arouble be
tween nations now friendly- »

Herbert J. Rose, son of Wv t>E 
Rcte, pastor bf Centenary Church, has 
won the Ireland end Craven scholar
ships at Oxford. ”

The Torc-ito Dally 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; daily. 25c a 
month; Sunday. Be per copy. Hamil- 

offlee. Royal Hotel Building. Phene 
MBs ' ; ’ • ' ‘ ‘ -

David Haruttf Cigars; 2 for 15c. or 4 
for 25c to-day at iBllx Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store. • ’ ™

-GEBRARD ST., EAST, 
brick front. 7 rooms. gae, 9 

open plumbing, eouvenleuvce._______ ' - I

1$2100A Letter Which May Clear Up 
Any Doubt e* le Heaabns for 
the Spectator*» Behhvter.

The Whi sky 
Popularized By Quality»

fosmaH

€tt
«

gnQAA —NORTH LISGAR, BRICK «agi 
front. 8 rooms, newly *9 l 

orated, stone foundation.
■

I 1Hamilton, Dec. l».-<Spechrt.)-^he 
Spectator to-day prints another bitter 
attack on Aid. Stewart and McLeod 
It seeks to show that Its auArVel wlth 
these men Is not personal, but a great 
majority of the Conservative party are 
satisfied with the course of there two 
aldermen, and satisfied that they are 
being attacked because they refused 
to boost the editor’s son over m ffad* 
of bts seniors into the chlefslMJj of the 
fire department, add because they re
fused to allow A civic
r.asl^r* nÆt,sMcI™U™:

$*d an approprlati6»>.0f. 2600 to defray 
the expenses of " fenterttintog and in-

.-mKTsïriïs.Æ-of the members of the.comtaltiee was 
the man erntfl^yed • by the CSimract 
Power CO., in which William ^Southern, 
proprietor of The Spectator, la hep-vlly 
Interested, to sell powaf .'to the, new 
industries. This arrangement wa» 
knocked out, and tho both aldermen 
declared that they had no objection to 
the Cataract power man, or any know
ledge that he got any of the 2600, they 
were never forgiven by Mr. Soutpam ■ 
Spectator fqr their part in upsetting the
8<ThelSpectator seeks to show that UH 
quarrel started last year over the 
mayoralty, but the facts are all against 
It The bouquets quoted in yesterday 
morning’s World were all thrown at 
the two aldermen after anf little feel- 

have been over the

_______ _ ■'

8 ..... ns, hot <
■Sr
$2300 brick fr
Air, open plumbing, gas.

—BLEECKKIt ST..80LH» 1
brick. 8 rooms, roneretY -j

We are clearing the 
balance of our $6.00 
to $8.50 Smoking 
Jackets at

Cl
HELP wanted. $2300Jf1- «S,, ' ' r

AMISEMENTS. cCANb Wfflfc si ~a
«K.’ÏÏÏii.'” <ST“!—tS

now telegraph liook glves_ fall 
particulars. A postal, giving yo-r . 
and address brings It. Write toAjy B.

Principal Dominion School of 
and Railroading, 0 Adelaide

cellar.

PRINCESS I 
MACLYN 
ARBUCKLE

- Md the Otigtoal.Haw YeA Co- in George Ade »

aonnn —tiverton av.. brick
front. 8 rooms, gas. open 

phi tailing, colonial verandah.
five to 
four ta « 
Illustrated

m Aberdeen Chambers
__________________
—GLADSTONE aV„ SOL- 

Id brick. 8 -rooms. : ga«, | 
electric light, verandah.

>A3 VICTORIA STREET (swthreit cernef 
1 Adelaide end Vkierle Street*.) $2700 GRW. Somers. 

■Telegraphy 
■ East. Toronto.$3.08 each Industrial com- »wcotnn —WRIGHT AVE.. SOLID

brick, 8 room», gas. hot jj 
llr, conrenlences. Hthe county chmrwjh

NEXT WEEK I

ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ad. Apply Circulation Department, 

World, 83 Yonge-street.M-
Sises 86 to 44. At a 

Hockc; 
tog sc 

Jan.
* Co.:
* Co.; 
iLumbe 
Grocer 
Broker 
iKckadt 
iLumbe
* Co.

-ayl-e-J- The —GORE VALE AVE.. SOL. 
Id brick. 8 rooms, gas,$2900«MF «• «opeq plumbing, hot. sir.AKTitbdi for saw.Some beauties 

among them.

M
$2900 BrickS1froiit0 8 rooms! ope* !|

pluntlrtng, verandah. ________ __________f *
*a»oo
hot hlr, open plumbing. ......... 1

-BLOOR KT. WEST 80L 
Id hrlek. 8 rooms, elec tric 

laundry tubs.______ . W
—BRfiOKLYN AV.. SOU» 1 

8 rooms, open

TBS HITSRWATIOMAL STAR CBCOND-HAND bictclbs, »*' JV 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. -U1 24* e"trELEANOR ROBSON

MERELY MARY ANN
E.:|EHiEc-n-LE

-7 and 9 a.m.
uW

COME ON IN ,$3000zxNE VETERAN'S 8CRIP.UNL0CATBD. 
(J price, fifty dollars. Box 52, World,
V AW BOOKS—LIST SENT'. SOLICl- 

tor. Box »a, World.

«da Gilight, hot air.
«Lieblar* Co-, Managers.

3 Metal» to ItafdA 6 Monthtio New Yerk
row Act Corned, by ISRAEL ZANGWI^.'

SAT’DY
-------r—r—.

$3000
plumbing, hot air.9*9"

icy 7“ »
brick, Cer/ebB 

tiers; :
ÿxe»OAK HALL io/vvi-**»® 8T WE8T1;V $30(X ) Solid brick. 9 rooms, lot

air, open plumbing, up-to-date.______ i,,^
near A 
Grocer 
ardt & 
Lumbe 
Grocer 

All i 
first-mi

UOTBLB.
HAUL. .

*99"

K>?7“

REGULAR
MATINEEXMASCLOTHIERS

IIS KIN6-3TREET CAST

Bight Opp- tbs " OMrnee,"
J. DOOMS»», Manager.

PRESTONTE OTEL DEL MONTE,Xx U Springs. Ont., undo,- new manage- 
jment; renovated throughout; mincrM bsths

i^ï, raroof EUlounri.
I$3*500 ^,ri,AkN(8BrooA^: „.T

venteuees.GR AND mm 12 *7Ing there may 
mayoralty was caused.

A Personal Favor.
gest proof that cordial ra
ted between The Spectator

and 1 —GEORGE ST., SOI 
brick, 0 rooms, hotn RYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN. 120 

Lz East Adelazde; $1 up. Church cars.

V AKEVIBW HOTEL — WINCHESTER
ife; ^.si^rl?ra^«ume,LT^on
iprietor. ' .. . , ■

$3300liAT.TOiDAŸAÎ S TmicasThe stron 
lotions exls 
and the aldermen until the aldermen 
dared to do things in opposition to The 
Spectator and William Southam’s In* 
terest, and that the quarrel M on pure
ly personal grounds. Is furnished by the 
following letter sent by the editor of 
The Spectator to the two aldermen o* 
April 11, last, in which they are ad
dressed by the editor as, “My, Dear 
Alderman": , ,* ^ , ■

“I take the liberty to ask your at
tention to the claim of my son Archie 
to be appointed chief of the flee de
partment, vice the late Mr. Altchlson, 
and venture to ask your vote and influ- 
eitce ren his behalf for the following

10-30-30-30
IVIXT AFTXRHOON

10-13-20-23

The

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

gaa. was d

5 i®n iaA —BATHURST ST., HOI 
S,"> -4-1 H 1 brick. 8 room*, hot 
gas and electric light, eolonlel verai " 
open plumbing.

toVlMAW 
eo* ha

Jan.
Lstest Scenic Hit 

in Melodrama
Jan.
Jan.H'T'-H'o" 1 -*LIGHTHOUSE 

BY THE SEA
T ENNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGB-STREBT. 
I i Tongs-atreet eara. Bate, gl.B*. SOLHD. NOBLt’8 LORE FIGHT Î S&.—DELAWARE AV.. 

bl brick. 8 rooms, gn* nad 
electric light, open plumbing.
83500hXMAS WEEK:

Prlmrs*e Mlsitreli oaD4LlU72'^,.i,i5.,Sia;RXmis Week Je» Welch 
la’ THB PEDDLBRi”V

l I ■ ....
IeuwtwI 1

—YORKVILLE AV.. SOL 
Id brick, 8 root#», hot a‘r, ;G11ME The$3500Entrance P

1 ' : i

Chalc* location, haadeom* euite ef eBcee u abovet 
second floor, froatiag on Victoria Street, over 1,503 
square feet, more space if dtsired, suitable for 

f! large corporétion. , epleàdld vault,
* C&fG electric light, el.vetor, ceretlklng; will lease for

hockey 
for tie: 
Barrie.open plumbing.and Sunday

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO. *
M... Week-RMILLY ARD WOpq»,.

'.CS HBBBOUBNE HOUSE - UP-TO-D ATH 
O service. Dollar up. Pnrtlemcnt and 

'.Beit Lins csra. J. A, Devaney.___________
' 7t IB80N HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
It Gcorge-etreets: accommodation strict
ly flret-cla»». Rates $1.60 and $200 a day. 

'Special weekly

>
$3500-KK8 rü!mi. 

open plumbing. . •
aGHnn —MONTROSE <6 3 fit M > id lir.’ck. 0 
plumbing, all ronventeuce*. ________ ,
«O Kfiri —beaTbiÛe st'. sonn
S*,->•»» ft 1 brick. 8 room*, g»». elec
tric light, hot air. open plumbing.______ -, ' S

«
In Spite of Objection of Parks Com

mittee Chairman the Deal 
Goes Thru.

U as n
have tAVE.;.' SOL 

rooms, op n
wrton

“L Because he Is the best fireman In 
the department, as baa been stated 
hundreds, of times by the late Mr.

lavatory. rates.

iLwraaas
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
>n suite. Rates $2 and *2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

term from January 1st, 1906.
:. BidM179 Yonge Streetutterly useless statute in a ease like 

this. It Is most undesirable that a, lim
ited and Inferior court should wind, up 
the company. It has no proper ma
chinery, and no officers of experience 
to do «?. Besides, they have no time. 
How, for Instance, could the judge of 
the county court act as referee? He 
has too much to do."

This morning President Phillips will 
appear for examination under path, be
fore Official Referee Nell McLean, wçyi 
an examination for. discovery.

R. A. Armstrong and Frank Pougbes 
for the National Trust Company Start
ed yesterday to make a valuation of 
the real, estate of the defunct eom-
P^nTere is a rumor to the ef-

ere.*
tlon with another company.

mm of york m mThere was some vigorous objection 
taken by Aid. Noble at yesterday’s spe
cial meeting of the city council to the 
project to expend $78,000 for the pur
chase of park land west ofDoeeritt- 
streetV and south‘of the Drand Ï 
tracks, the controllers haying decided 
the matter without consulting the parks 
committee, of which he ^“chairman.
He protested against the board» vot
ing the money away In Its dying

"There Is no lakeside pai* except a 
little strip at the,exhibition, said AW,
Jones advocating the scheme.

Controller Spence said That the taty

tltol^^^Sheppart Æ- 

"Why was It brought up to this sneak 
fashiont" demanded Aid. Noble, who, 
wanted to Atnow why the matter tad 
gone to the assessment commissioner 
alone, and not to the park commission
er. Every bit of park land purchased
1snt^t^ncluVtogr«^'efor°Gl^5oe; For the purpose
commons, and *65.000 for Gxowskl park, books from the shareholders the U3«o- 
Whtle *15,000 or *20,000 was going to be, datori have reopened the York Lfton 
spent on the Bloor-street sand pits,and hgad offlcee Mr. white of "the Na

tional Trust says he will not be in 
a position to estimate the present lia
bilities until a careful comparison bus 
been made between thrrrecords in Jbe 
company’s office anjt the receipts v hlcb 
are to the bands of the. shareholdera.

The most Interesting,.,feature In the 
York Loan situation yeetejday was at 
Osgoode Hall. Chief Justice Meredith 
decided that the objection to the wind
ing up under the Dominion apt could 
be taken to the court of appeal. The 
matter came up In chambèrs und the 
chief Justice declared that he himself 
could not overrate the decision of an
other Judge, but he could grant leave 
to appeal to the court of appeal and 
the appeal is limited to the point as 
to whether the York Loan comes under 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Wind- 
ing-up Act. the objection having bepen 
raised that It bad no borrowing powers.

Chief Justice Meredith refused to al
low the further objection that the com- 
?any was not insolvent, holding That 
:he assignment and the large number 
of shareholders who , Were Practically 
creditor» In,a decM«d that point. ,

In the opinion of the chief juetlc# the 
Wlndlng-up Act ot ,h* Vrnvim-e or On
tario is much inferior to that of the 
Dominion. James Blcknell. K. C. ap
peared for the shareholders, who had' 
asked for a winding up. order In the 
county court. Mayor Blggar of Ham
ilton supported the petition represent
ing the shareholders ifi the Ambitious 
Citv. E. Thompson represented >he 
petitioners, who had been granted 
the winding up order by Judge Teetxel 
last Saturday. William Douglas, K. 
C.- was there for the York Loan and 
Walter Cassela. K. C„ floe the Nation-* 
al Trust

The petition was opposed by Messrs. 
Douglas, Thompson and Casaels.

During the argument Chief Justice 
Meredith said; “The Ontario act Is an

STINSON & H9LLWEY, *«600 S3 Carle 
—The 
Lanark

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
livery Evening 0 to 6 and IQ to 13,_

Smith, proprietor.

light, open plnmlilng.
BEAL ESTATE .AGENTS-
41 Victoria 9t-F186011 S5'oo-1?srrj:.:!

pluniMng, colonial vcr.-i mirth,

GRACE
brick. 8 rootay. gna 

electric light, Gurney benter. ;
i ..... .................. .......... ..............
VQQ/in -BEATRICE tor., SOLID 
«’ejr'l t brick, 8 room*, hot nlr, 
gn* a nil electric light, oik finish. ,

*38G0 -SMWWaÀ
and electric light, vhraint«ii.iirta ImVnny.

O »> ( W W 1 -DOVER!GVRT ROAD - 
JpOfT" " t Solid brick, 9 room*, gee 
and electric light; hot water heating.

5*7 follewl 
at the 

Jan. 
Jan.

I Jan. 
!■ Jsn.

Jan.
. Jan.
; Jan. 

Jan.

, iZ:
' J**-

aEDUCATIONAL.
Tk OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET I } Fast Toronto; mt*s. one ddltr 

nroprleter. m$3750 CT,.81 CHUS. M. HENOERSON â CO. W. J. Davidson.
But liquidation Procéettings Will Go 

on in the Meantimo—Getting 
Statement of Assets Ready.

|3y ' MONEY TO ^AN. ,

" » DVANCK8 ON liOUSEftOLO'goods" 
A pianos, organa, horses and wagon*

a wextimm a» BESdSHlSSS

87-90 KING STREET EAST. tin
■

, âà
1 TO-MORROW, AT M O’CtOCK,

Great Art Sale
« Jen.f-We hope to make i very informal 

rlport as to the asset* In a day or 
jo," said R. Home 8mltb, to The World
latet night.

tt was after 1» o’clock and Mr. 
Smith and his staff from ««©•"National 
Trust Company, the liquidators were 
busy at the York County Loan officeg.

of receiving pa*8-

Jan.feet
rwupm

i
: Feb. 

I ‘ Feb.
-, Feb.

imS:
The 

the. cn 
t'aluwi 
Almon 
Smith' 
A. Be 
surer,

the

g» ONEY -LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IVY. pi# retail merchants, teamsters. 

U„nrdli4-hoa*é», rtc., without security: 
S|»y payment*. Offices In 59 principe, 
ritle*. Tolmon, 30fl Manning Chambers 
72 West Qneea-sttset,
a T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FT'RNL J\_ ture. piano*, warebonee receipts, or 

«alary. Evans, Room 210, Mnnulng Cham
ber*.______________ , ______
err e r\t Vi —? per cent —city.
Ju | Of* ft yt } farm, building loan*; 
old mortgages P*1d off; no fees. Agent* 
wanted. Reynold*. 77 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

DOVERCGUItr ROAI) - 
Solid brick. 0 room*. *a* 

and electylq light, hot water heating.
$.39.50"r

C.P.H IRRIGATION WORK.
Oil w I -MACPHERSON AVE. - 
isHr" ft ft * Solid brick, 8 room*, elate
roof, open plumbing, hardwood flnfeb a :j
e. d —MARK-HAM XT.. HO* ID
dh**.* ft ft r brick. 8 room*, Ha* and 
electric light, open plumbing, verandah.

»4< »00 -MXrrÆ" e«
llgbf. nickel pltmihlng, nil conveniences.

I® 4 AAA —BATHURST 8T„ SOLID 
ifttitlft ft t brick. 8 roomr. gn* and 
elertrie light, op#'ii plumbing.

d? A — BATHFKHT 8T.. 80t
<1/1/ brick. 8 rooms, gas# 01 

plumbing, laundry tubs.

AHighly Attractive, 
Unreserved

«
Will Make t'OC.OOO Acre* ot Wed- 

era Lend Fertile

Montreal, Dec. 19.—(Special,)—J. Den
nis, assistant to the second vloe-presV 
dent of the Canadian Pacific, and su
perintendent of the company's irriga
tion enterprise east of Calgary, Is here 
conferring with Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy.

The company selected an area em
bracing 3,000,000 acres. 1.600,000 of which 
can be Irrigated and, at 86 ahres to 
d farm, can support 20,000 additional 
families to the Northwest. . The main 
canal now completed extends twenty 
miles east of Calgary, and three second
ary canals of 160 miles, and distribut
ing ditches 772 miles, compose the ca
nalization,snd will irrigate 300,000 acres. 
Some 117 miles have been, completed, 
and 119,000 acres being drained will 
be put on thé market. During the 
son 1500 men, 450 teams, four steam 
shovels and six trains have beep em
ployed. The total area will be, when 
completed, 60 per cent, more extensive 
than the next largest on the continent, 
which Is in Arizona.

It Is estimated that the full com
pletion of the western section will have 
taken three years, and that five more 
Will be necessary to finish the other two

r.'l

ENGLISHMEN ARE ANGRY,

Write Letters Objecting to Séoteti 
lu New Cabin»t.

London; Campbell-Bannerman's new 
ministry Is characterized even by such 
Unionist papers as The Dally Tele
graph as a good cabinet, but it has 
created a tremtndous uproar for all 
that- The papers are printing corres- 
I ondence from Englishmen angry that 
Bannerman should have given so 
many cabinet appointments to Scotch
men- Here is a cample of the ire which 
the premier has excite# from an Even
ing, News reader;

"As an Englishman I raise my voice 
In protest against the extraordinary 
preponderance of the alien element in 
the Campbell-Bannerman cabinet. Scot
land, which bases her claim to distinc
tion primarily upon the vaporings of a 
lewd poet, is so appallingly apparent 
in the government m this country that 
I for one stand aghast at Campbell- 
Bannerman's- effrontery Ih foisting 
upon the long-suffering people of this 
country an army of hungry Scotch
men?"

Then "One Who Wnowa" writes that 
the "all Scots ministry" is easily ex
plained.

"Scotsmen when they troop over the 
border Into England ialways hind 
themselves by a solemn vow to prefer 
a brother Scot whenever chance of 
fers," he says. 7|Sb Scotchman will 
reveal this to an>Ehgllshman, but V 
knew It Is true."

The Herald’s xoMety Correspondent 
writes: “With one or two exceptions 
the cabinet appointments have been re
ceived with stolid indifference, but T 
find the people as a rule are extremely 
Indignant that "John Burns—another 
Scot, by the way—was Included. That 
a man who could not speak badly 
enough of the army and who belittled' 
it to every way should be in such « I 
position as that In which he now is i* 
causing considerable indignation. The 
pecple are wondering how he will re- 
corcllé hi» words 'that no man Is 
worth more than *2600 a year’ with the 
fact that he now is receiving a govern
ment allowance of $10,000."

Auction SaleSCHOOL— 
lady typist

~WT LNNEDY SHORTHAND 
XY. The world's champion 
learned typewriting from our textbook and 
under our typewriting principal's personal 
direction. 9 East Adelalde-street.

I, —OF—
BecreFINE ART PIECES

Srcm 
▼ersltd 
con Hi dfj 
his po 
the del 
the tlJ 
duties

WANTED--------

A TEACHER OF FRENCH
builders and contractors.In Real Italian Marble, consist

ing of Modern and Classical Sub
jects, Heads. Busts, Pedestals snd Fine 
French Bronzes. Statuary. Bronze Electric

R * contracting for carre ntre/taLer^roril 
and general jobbing- Pbon» North 904.

STORAGE.

TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and zlngle furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lee ter Storage and Cartage, 
889 Spadlna-svenoe.

■>—MACPHERSON AVE. -• 
Solid brick. 9 rooms. ga« 

plumbing, vertu-
$4900FOR THE and electric light, openFixtures, Electric Lamp, French Chinn 

Cabinets, Grandfather's Clocks, French
dah.Provincial Model School Dr.—PARLIAMENT 8T 

Id brick, ope” plumbEf,*3750Mafhle Clocks, English Chine Clocks,- mak
ing in all a very large and valuable collec
tion of Art- Goode.

to wit

he will 
lotie 11 
■asluni 
will or 
decide* 
up the 
rveomn 
with v 

Dnrli 
baa w< 
oua fa 
his re, 
alb »t 
W 11 
of 191)3 
«lgg«-J 
ties o( 
wss ml 

The 
not a 
who vj

sTORONTO.
Duties to commence after the (Christmas 
Vocation. Two hours per week. Salary 
1300 pet annum.

Applications with testimonials to be 
made to the Minister of Education, 
Toronto.

concrete cellar.sea- K OAA -iI>OVERCOURT ROAD - 
©;)>)( ft f Sollil brick, 9 rooms, **s 
and electric light, hot water he ting, co
lonial verandah.

SOL-

To-Morrow
Morning

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

• LEGAL CARDS.

$5000"PABLIAMBNT ST., 
id brick, 10 room», hot 

air beating, open plumbing, colonial 
dah. 1 •

RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER, 
r solWtor, notary pnbflc. 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loin at 4)4 per cent. ed
T AMES BAIRD". BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, tic..,9 Qnebee 
Bank Chamber». King-street East, cornel 
Ta^onto-street, ^Toronto. Money to lo$n.

~i L
—YORKVTLLE AV.. KOI, 

bl brick. IX room*. 4 b|f 
window*, open plumldng. Gurney torn see. 
three mantel*, ga* grate In library. -, '‘ifM
C*£3KS\S\ —CHARLES ST., SOLID 

M " brick. 8 rooms, hot êtfn 
open plumbing, verandah. 1

.$5,500sections. DRY «LEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

» At No*. 87-89 King-street East, under 
Instructions from MESSRS. AMBROSE 
KENT & SOSfS (owing to tasking extensive 
alterations to their premises).

No art lover should fall to attend.
The sole will be held at 87-99 King-street 

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO..

Tel. 2358.

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lcn- 
Phone Male 5362. 84 Victoria-street,

L
BOX. 
Toronto.Fine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
wllLcall for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from,» 
distance.

«3iO Sxf'Vh —IXT. GEORGE ST.. KOI, 
•^ev»J" ft f 1,1 brick, atone verandah,
ID room*, tile bathroom hot water beating, 
laundry tub*, lot 23 x 203 feet.

—WELLESLEY STREET - 
Brick front. 8 room*, hot 

nlr heating, go*, very ea«y terms ’ 1

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.East.

c MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
H Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, P»w
MrïfswniK
Johnston. _____________________________

Auctioneers
(Cam

Land 
; «ponde l ZcalanJ 

might 
ei.cour, 
neks d 
made 1 
year* 1 
taking

C.A.KISKSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
108 King-it. Wert, Toronto. HTO RENT.dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
BOURF-9 to «.

LOST.
-

—WELLESLEY KT.. BULK 
front, 8 room* all convenience». 

Immediate possession. Brooke ft Ja 
25 Toronto-strect. Telophone Mali,

$23y OST—ON SUNDAY/ GENTLEMAN’S 
I 1 gold watch, black and gold guard, on 

Czor-atreet or neighborhood. Reward, 9 
Bed ford-road.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.

MANDFACTUREIP^AGHiNTSi

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

itnueJ^OTS—WALL PAPERS ThePROPERTIES FOR SALE. À' night
wick.—MARSHALL 8T„ LOT 110 FT# 

x 126 feet.B
more money In expropriating land on 
Barton-avenue.

Aid. Noble found no support, and the 
*78,000 was voted.

A Joint report will be had from Mr. 
Rust and Mr. Forman upon the plan 
to extend Jamee-street thru to Rich- 
mond-street, as a local Improvement,

It being made clear that Waecana- 
avenue would 'be 
River-street, thereby doing away 
the abjection that a "blind alley" would 
be created, it was decided to allow the 
move.

Bylaws setting aside 
bounded by Queen. Carlton, Mutual and 
Sherbourne-itreeta, and another bound
ed by Yonge, Sberbourne, Carlton and 
Bloor-etreels, aa residential districts, 
were not considered definite enough.

$12(16 A B-rk/h —FACTORY PROPERTY 
tPtxO'ft " for sale, 27 x 91, on Ade- 
talde-street coat, opposite Old Court House; 
very ecntnil location. H. Noller, 71 Ade
laide East,

tho

Q —WAVERLEY ROAD, LOT 47 
510 feet x 115 feet.

______________ _ !
WALLACE AVE., LOT 50 X 1™ 
feet. _ i

X «

1 Newest designs in English and- Foreign Lines.
, ELLIOTT A 80*, LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kin* Si. W*»L TORONTO

- aga.nsl
BroclrU
Elliott
FjetchJ
Sayre
WcUs

Tota

$14"BISIXESS CHANCES. PATENT FOR SALE.
CAYDBN-BT., -LOT 19 
feet.$33 -fTi HE ADVERTISER DESIRES TO 

I form a real estate partnership; will
ing to undertake outside or office worg; 
none but prlnetpala dealt with. Addreaa 
Box 14, World office.

np HE AMERICAN PATENT OF AN 
JL automatic «moke consumer that bur is 

the gages In bituminous coel and prevents 
the smoke nulenûce. Apply to J. T. Elli^, 
No. 76% Adelflldc-stréët East. Toronto. I

extended thru to 
vith

—CHARLES ST.. LOT

HOVE HOUSES ARE MOSTLY NK-W 
and can lie bought on easy paymen ^

TNÔR FURTHER PARTICCIAItS CA^i 
r snd see or telephone Bre"1!* * ret 

rl*. 25 Toronto-street. downataire.
Main 6197.

&,$65 feet.346 L» .. 
Dtssi ti 
blaectt

Total

ad
Blank
Nlbloci
Argui-

Tota

MINCE PIES Athe district TEACHERS WANTED.
Voice of the Rhinoceros.MADE WITH

■IF ANTBL'i—TEACHER FOR S.S. NO. 
W 17. West York, near Toronto; sec

ond class professional required: «tart new 
state salary- A G. Gouldlug, Secre-

C. B. Sch.Illn^ in the IVorVI., .v'ork.
In the couree of a year 1 saw more than 

600 rhinoceroses mhI the tracks of thou
sands. The sight of these gigantic beast* 
standing In the moonshine on the snow- 
white steppes 1* still vivid In my memory. 
I have never encountered more than four 
at one time, th» I have seen aa many as 
eight together.

appearance when lu a sitting pos
ture 1* very like the stump of n tree. While 
resting the rhinoceros often resign* him
self to his feathered friends, who alight 
upon hi* body apd serve the double pur
pose of freeing bis skin from parasites and 
rivinc warning of danger. It la a case of 
partnership between an animal with a keen 
tense of smell and birds with keen eyes.

The horns ot the African rhinoceros 
sometimes attain a length of nearly five" 
feet, and when he lifts np his voice the 
whole world, seems to tremble. The sound 
Is so tremendous that the effect Is startling 
In the extreme, •

Ruth yen’s 
Mincemeat y«er; 

taiy, Downmlcw.
■ ART TAILORING.RAREST GEMS. Tickles the palate of the most exacting 

Mhde of tthe finest materials 
properly combined by experienced 

cooks and confectioners. Made In Canada. 
The beat clubs use It.

Far sole et ell Grocers.

. LOST. .
A T ACLEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE'
M Street. Toronto; «"d 2$.er of men's clothes of the blghrot e* $ 
lcnce; mall orders a

VETERINARY.

epicures, 
and — OUT—ON SUNDAY, GENTLEMAN'S 

Li gold watch, black and gold guard, on 
Cxar-atreet or neighborhood. Reward,: 
Bedford-road.

Diamonds Set With Fearls In Half- 
Hoop Rings.

The bait-hoop of gems Is undoubted
ly one ot the most beautiful of Ing 
settings. Perhaps no combination of 
stones to this style of ring Is so charm- 
,ng in effect as that of three diamonds 
with two pearls. At Diamond Hall 
these are shown, exquleltely finished, 
st es low a price aa *25. Around *159 
the offerings are unusually attractive 
in price value.

A distinctly unique ring Is one of. 
English carved design at *376. The three 
diamonds and two pearls are of gener
ous size and most carefully graduated. 
Between these five principal gems are 
let e number of smaller diamonds, com
pleting en exceedingly brilliant effect.

Their Doran

S
Power

Total
House was so notified and he agreed 
to prevent the performance. A com
mittee of Irish-Americans. also noti
fied Mayor McGinnis that there would 
be violence at the opera house If the 
burlesque» attempted to give a per
formance.

At the maaa meeting there were 
threats of burning the 
necessary to prevent th

IRISH STOPPED THE SHOW. Th H. -T. 6. STEWART. VETERINARY 
1) Surgeon, epeclsllst on surgery d 
eases of the horse and <log skilfully trari 
ed; 12* Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Besri'US 
282 North Llsgar, Phone Parh 1829.

Poster of Burlesque Attraction Was 
Considered Insulting.

Butte, Mont., De& 19.—The Butte 
Irish are wildly Indignant on account 
ot a burlesque show poster representing 

■otter Tltun Marrying Money. a Èahono. on 'riehmr.n'i face and
Front The Philadelphia Record. led with a chain by a negro. À maw

"Oh. mammal" excldee* the little girl. meat|fcg ofl. th"6 Irien was held "and It 
TV wae decided that the company advert'

knST wh.T I WMt ro be tlaed as 'Dreamland Burlesquers ' c-ould 
whw I ^renp’ tVBj,V warn to ba tt# not show in Butte, 
wife of Senta vlattal" ' ' " Manager - Sutton of- the Grand Opera

STB]'Ü

Veri 
will 8, 
added 
Plant 

_ Bay. 
* . St 

i nave
near

opera house it 
e show. slonOs Railway Rates.

Washington, Dec. 19.—Senator Deli
ver Introduced a bill to-day. designed to 
simplify the railroad rate regulating 
measure proposed by the Inter-state 
commerce commission.

< 1 ART.Colds C ause Sore Throat
Lrxallve Hrumo Quinine, the world-wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cans». 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of E. W, Grove. 25c.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT tl „ Painting. Rooms, 24 West K*B* 
street, Toronto;3

1

May we Give 
One Warning Î
Hit is about the en

graving of initials, 
monograms, iflicrip- 
tions, etc., on purchases- 
for Christmas. Jtjist a, 
word to prevent disap
pointment to you.

117/1 the ease of ar
ticles requiring to be 
engraved, do not de
lay purchase for a, 
single hour longer 
than is absolutely 
necessary-

1l Upon your own prompt
ness must depend largely 
the assurance of Diamond 
Hall meeting your wishes 
fully.
Note in other columns ef paper the ré

ferences to Diamonds. Stick Pins 
and Brooches.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-*38 Yonge St.

J
5"-

l

\

*
i

or

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephone
NJ755

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

A school devoted exclusively 
to a higher stenographic educa
tion:

A school for better class taireita
dents.

A school with an atmosphere 
of refinement.

A school worthy of your con
fidence.

Send for the new school pros
pectus, 9 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto.

Stick Pins in 
Particular.

UThere is but one 
possibility of difficulty 
in buying a Stick Pin 
at Diamond Hall—the 
difficulty «o f choosing 
one from among hun
dreds, all of striking 
beauty.

If Prices there are to 
suit every purse. A 
dainty 14k gold Fleur- 
de-Lis with whole pearl 
sells for only $1.50— 
and #150 buys an Em
erald and Diamond 
Cluster fit for any 
Prince of the realm.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

.
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